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“Let‘sgoBowlingi”That's exactly what the Woifpackfootballteam wiibedoingon Monday
mmwasnmammnet Bowl in Houston. Texas. it wasannounced’l'hursdayafternoon.State will face independent power

Houston. The Cougars are presently 6-2
for the season.

“IT'S GREAT,” stated head coach Lou
Bolts Thursday afternoon. “I’m happy
that the players have the opportunity toplay in the Astrodome against such a fine
team as the University of Houston."

“I'm happy that the bowl picture has
been completedfcrNorthCaroInaState
sowecangetitoutofthewaymuthapon
the shelf. and concentrate on Penn State."hecontinued.“Theyaftertheseason.we

“It's great that for the last three years
we have participated in three bowl games
and each year they get a little more
prestigious." Holt: added.BUT STATE WILL not be the only

will take it back off the shelf. dust it on. ACC team that will participate in s
sndthenbegintoprepareforit. post-season game. Maryland has accepted

‘ Wolfpack headed for Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl

an invitaton to play in the Liberty Bowl.December 16 against a team yet to bedetermined.Carolina will meet Mississippi State in
the Sun Bowl on December 28.
The last time State and Houston metwas in Carter Stadium in 1969. The

Cougars defeated the Wolfpack. 34-13 that
year.‘ Prior to that clash the two teams
met in the Astrodome in 1967. That year
the “Keel Kyotes” defeated the then
second-ranked Cougars. 10-6. in an upset.
The Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl will be

shown nationally over ABC-TV.
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Germaingnm. feminine activist and bestselling writer. spoke in

~ Tuesday to a packed bursa. Over 900 tickets wereStewart .

.‘i an

$33,300

Signs to be erected

“Yield to Pedestrian”
hylachsihleAhse

Ron Jessup. working in conjuction
with Security Director Bill Williams. has
successfully completed plans for "Yield to
Pedestrian" signs to be erected on the
N.C. State campus in frequently used
crosswalk areas. ”Jessup. who also worked with Dean
John Poole of Student Development.
stated that concerned students had
prompted him to take action.I'I'he efforts to hrhg about signs on

Women

campus with respect to Yield to
Pedestrians was prompted by concerned
students calling in about cars not stopping
for them at crosswalks." said Jessup.“The complaints were justified. All
vehicles at crosswalks are supposed to
yield to pedestrians."Jessup added. “i decided to suggest to
the University that the signs be 'put in
areas in which there was heavy
pedestrian traffic.

"I first brought the idea up after

consulting with students in the Chancel-
lor's Liason Committee. I set up a
separate meeting with John Wright. Vice
Chancellor for Business and Finances with
the University. I was then directed to talk
with Bill Williams. Head of Security."
JESSUP SAID .TIIAT he and Williams

then set up a meeting with Poole.He stated. “In the meeting- with Dean
Poole discussions were made; the safety
factor was pushed. I suggested that the
signs be erected before harm came to any

individual."Jessup continued. “It is my hope thatthese signs on campus will be a least a
symbol that student government is
working on behalf of the students.
However. we felt our main concern was on
behalf of the students and will help to
deter any future accidents."

Jessup state that the signs were being
printed now. “It could take two weeks.
maybe a month to put them up. Hopefully.they'll be up by next semester." he said.

alwaysheld major role

in population control says Greer

hyanger Andrews
Pioneer feminist and bestselling

authoress Germaine Greer lectured in
Stewart Theatre Tuesday before a house
filled to overflowing. ,
The subject of the talk was

Publications Authority approves budget

by Howard Barnett
The Publications Authority approved a

budget for the student publications
totaling over 8100.000’in a Wednesday
meeting.The amount included a total of $500
more than the amount requested in the
budgets of the publications originally. In
general. however. little in the requests
was changed.The major addition requested was from ,
the Agrorneck. which announced that
printing costs in their present contract
had gone up over the projected $28,622 to‘
about 820.000. In addition. Jim Davis.
editor of the Agromeclr. asked that over
8300 be added to the amount alloted for
sales tax."Eyery year somebody forgets to add in
sales tax and every year we come in

‘ overbudget." said Davis. “The figure for
this year is about 3300 short."Davis also brought up the point of the
increased enrollment at State.
“The problem is this: we have enough

money to publish 8.000 books. There are
about 11.500 people eligible to receive
them next year. I‘m not trying to justify
anything. I‘m just asking the Board if they
want to print more books.” said Davis.
He said that. so far this year. there has

beenonlyiSpeople whohad signedupfor
a wt.“ ehave had reorders for the past two
years. and the price they charge is
absolutely ridiosltnas. You mrder the
yearbooks. and when they come in. the
editor is always stuck with a couple of
cases he doesn‘t know what to do with.
ife‘s willing to give them away to just
aboutanybodytogetridofthem.’l‘hat
would't happen if the right amount were
ordered in the first place." Davis
contended.The board, however. decided that the
8.000-book mark was sufficient."l‘heseniors.afterall.aretheoniyoneswhoreallyhavetogetthebooks.andtheyaregivenpriority overother groups."said
onememher.“Aslongasthereisa
sufficient number to give to all the
seniors. then it should be "

contingency. The full amount was 839.371.
The budget for the Technician was

approved, minus 8200. The amount for the
entire budget was 395.540.The budget for WKNC-FM was
approved at 13.953. exactly what they had
asked for in their tentative budget. $100
was cut from the radio station’s publicity
fund. arid an extra $100 was added to the
equipment repair section.

This was the first time for the
Windhouer to be funded officially by the
Authority in about three years. The
literary magazine was under the board
once before. but was dropped after a
particularly bad financial showing one
year. The name was subsequently
changed to The Whole Thing. and it was
funded by the Liberal Arts Council. Last

year. however. the Council refused funds.
and the m e again sought them from
the Publications Authority. The approved
budget consisted of 83.550 unchanged
from the original tentative budget._“That's where my heart is. anyway."
commented Carroll.The editor of the Faculty-Course
Evaluation. Glenn Harmon. was approved
at the meeting. along with the budget for
his publication. which was set at ”.NO.

Also in the meeting. acting chairman
Ray Bruan was given a vote of confidence
by the members of the Board. and
retained as permanent chairman.

Action on the proposed publications fee
increase was delayed until next month's
meeting. to allow the subcommittee to
hold further meeting on the subject.

McKimmon Village

apartments available
by Frank White

At present. there are 17 apartments
available in the McKimmon Village
complex. included in these are effciency.
one. and two bedroom apartments.
There is a waiting list now. but due to a

number of reasons. especially the inability
to contact the people on it. it is insuffa'ent
ate fill the apartment space; therefore. this
space is available to all State married
students.The qualifications for a room are that
one be married and a full-time student.
To apply a student needs to go by the
Department of Housing. sign up. and
declare when you can move in.
There is some confusion about the

priority system applied to students who
sign for rooms.
THE OLD SYSTEM. which gave

graduate. foreign. and veteran students
firstchoiceisnolongerineffecLThe
present system takes into considerationonlytheorderthatthestudentssignup.

Julian. the editor-of the
McKimmon Village Bulletin. describingthe living conditions at McKimmon
Village. said. “The effciency apartments
rentforShb amonthandincludefl'ee
utilities exceptforelectricity.'l‘hereisoneroom which includes a fold awgy
“The one bedroom apartments go for

$06. but this price includes the cost of
water. Two bedroom places are 877 a
month. but none of the utilities are
incudedinthis price.
"ALI. TIE araanrerrrs have areh-igerstor.stove.boekrase.closets..and

a dresser included. the last two items
being buiitin. fie - fitment: aha haveablevisiomwhichnheandteiephones.
“The complex as a whole has two

laundry rooms. two playgrounds with
basketball .nere are mantinence
men on duty full-time. and community
roomfor parties."“‘I‘heapartmentsarenice.andthereis

“Population", and Greer contended in it
that women have always held the major
role in population control.
“CONTRACEPTION IS NOT a new

thing. It’s very old. Ninty-nine per cent of
all societies ever studied by anthropolo-
gists have practiced some form of fertility
control." asserted Greer.“The most ancient form of birth control
is celibacy. abstinence; it is not
necessarily very popular. In order that it
work.at all it has been rigidly enforced."
she added. .
She gave as an example the manner in

which Italian girls are chaperoned until
they are married at a rather late age. “She
must live an absolutely stalwart life.
controlling the size of her family and
keeping tabs on them in a situation where
her husband is being sent away to work.“
accounted Ms. Greer.
MS. continued. “When women

in satire of the islands of the South Pacific
found themselves pregnant with children
whom they regarded as unwanted. . . they
risked their lives in order that no extra
life be formed to jeopardize the well-being
of the people living on that island.“When they passed into the second
three month period. they would put
themselves through an ordeal so ghastly.
They would lie down and planks would be
laid across their belly and they would

/43' 1;;

get two or three other women to jump up
and down on the planks until they finally
managed to rupture the cervix or to expel!
the contents of the uterus. No, matter how
strong the women were they must have
died as often as they survived." Greer
related.She also compared the world situation
in the late eighteenth and early
nineteenth centuries with that involving
the third world countries of today.
”PEOPLE WHO nan never repro-duced to their full biological maximum

suddenly stopped to do it." said Ms. Greer
of the 18th and 19th centuries. “Before.
they were living on the land. They were
members of a stable. continuous.agricultural community.“They knew how many children they
could afford to have. They knew how
many ways the family holdings would
have to be divided. They also knew. if they
were serfs. or agricultural laborers. .that
their children would be sent away if they
couldn‘t be supported on the land that
they lived on." said Greer.She explained. “For one of the reasons
and perhaps the most potent explanation
is that their human ecology was totally
disrupted. The people had lost control of
their lives because their traditional life
had been disrupted and they became part
ofwhatiainthefllthcenturyan

absoluwa universal phenomenon. They
began to drift to the cities. . .
“NOW I MAINTAIN." Greer said. “that

that situation directly parallels with the
situation that the third-world countries.
which are now suffering an immense
increase of fertility. are actually
undergoing."
"‘When your land won’t support

anything. when you have no means of
increasing productivity of your country. of
supporting yourself. a child may
conceivably seem to be an asset. especiallyif you’re not really sure he'll grow up.”
Greer commented.

In linking these situations with
situations of today Ms. Greer noted the
rise in abortions and the need for less
restrictive abortion laws and abortion
clinics. ,

“Our first duty. surely. is to reduce
suffering and then when we have earned
our credentials that way. we must
convince people that we are concerned for
Spaceship Earth and not for ourselves and
our personal lives." said Ms. Greer.
She ended. "My argument is simply

this: that only feminists. even in the area
of population. can show us a sane and
dignified way out of the chaos into which
we have unwittingly fallen or at least been
born.”

mmmanmummhmmdeandthedatetheycanmoveintoampleparking.C&Qparking 1h
meltimmon. being accepted." concluded. ouch Steve Math.1 __ fi ’
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Marching band supports

Wolfpack football team

hyyaL Waledatizgyixcitementand colorfooth'all games. the
North Carolina State Univer-sity Wolfpach Marching Bandworks hard to support State's
team.State’s hand, which is madeup of 185 students. is
considered to he one of thenation’s outstanding bands.DIRECTOI Don Adcockfeels that the band ormsseveral functions. “One ofcourse is to support the footballteam." he said. Other functionsinclude entertaining the fansand providing music at thegames.However. according to Ad-
cock. the main purposeis “morethan anything else to give
students at State who have amusical ability an opportunityw by."

ince N.C State does notoffer a degree in music. thehand is s voluntary or nine—tion. Perry Watson. h of themusic department at State said.

NOV. 14. 8:00 pm
NOV. 15. 8:00pm
NOV. 16. 5:00pm

“I'm pleased that we have such
s wide representation from
across campus. Students fromevery school give us s wide
representation of the generalstudent body."The band practices one hour
a day. five days a week. andarms at every homeoothsll game. In addition. the
group travels to several out of
town games to support the
football team.MEMBERS 0? the bandshare a common interest inmusic. Lyle Jensen, a seniorfrom Hudson. N.C. joined the
band at State because of his
past experiences with music.“It fit“. me an opportunity tofurt er my musical interest.’
he said. Jensen added, “I reallythink the music department is
outstanding at N.C. State."Senior George Lesley stated,
“I enjoyed it (hand) all the
way through high school. and I
wanted to continue it.‘This year's band has had to
live up to the tradition of good

bands1n the past. “When schoolstarted. I had the feeling thatthis ought. to be the best bandwe've ever had here," Adcocksaid.According to Adcock. the1974 Wolfpack Marching Bandhas a great deal of talent.Assistant director Milton Blisssaid. “This year's band seems tosense the fine tradition of bandsin the past and for this reasonthe spirit is unusually high."ALTHOUGH freshman drummajor Wendy Daniels usuallyconducts the hand during itsperformances, Adcock is re-sponsible for creating thehalf-time shows and is assistedby Bliss“You just get your ideaswherever you can find them."Adcock said. Adcock finds atheme for a show and thenchooses music and createsformations to fit it.“Those kind of things almosttake care of themselves," hesaid. For example. the themefor one half-time show was a

Have Your Choice
at International Festival

DANCE MUSICCAND COSTUMES FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD student.25¢
JOY IN EVERY LAND' byogrofessionai
dance group. studentw
DIWALI (INDIAN CELEBRATION) free

PLACE- STEWART THEATRE NCSU STUDENT CENTERtickets at box office

Swving; the» Campus Cwmmmiiy

Walnut Room

41h I llH )I Uili\t‘li.l i y 53

Chicken Pot Pie
Baked Meat Loaf
Fried Perch

. 'Ham and Cabbage
Tri Taters
GreenIBeans
Harvard Beets
Peas and Mushrooms
Buttered Com

'iHil‘ill (:i‘IiiW

8332388888

salute to the NCAA basketballChampions. “First thing Iwanted todo wasusemusicandsymbols to show it (thechampionshi i.” He got theideafor the “PA K’S ill” formationfrom the bumper stickers thatare evident across State'scampus.A big “44” was formed tohonor David Thompson, whowas selected the AP Player ofthe Year.ANOTHER SHOW wasbased on Duke Ellington’smusic because the famouscomposer died this past year.Adcock said that "Take the ATrain" was used because it wasthe Duke’s theme song. Theband's forming a train was onlynatural.The Wolfpack Band will haveit’s final' performance of theregular football season Satur-day when NC State playsPenn State in Carter Stadium.After several months and
many hours of practice. the1974 Wolfpack Marching Bandhas proven to be anorganization which measuresup to the high standard ofexcellence set for it in yearspast.

Pack up

Penn State!

'l'heWellpachMarchingbsndperfor-ms at everyhs-e last the the hand pas-lar— tfls sessaa."'“w'm'”
fastballcane. Saturday’sPenn State game willbe the

PROFESSIONALISM

'VISCOU

ANTI

'FULLY?

SOU

ON A BUDGET

EING

Cameron Village Subway 832—0557

MTWTF11-9 Sat 10:30-6 .

Student Charges a Trade Ins WelcOme



. Everyone is welcome!
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Students put classroom theory into practice

Eyeing individual careergoals. social work students at. North Cal'olina State Universirty Share common...assisting their fellowmen.Maybe it’s a patient on theTo“! to recovery in a mentalinstitution ...a junior highschool student on the verge ofconfusedL dronping out ....elderly patient in a nursinghome ...a child who disrupts hisgrammar school class with hisantics. The social workerstands ready to help all of them.N.C. STATE social workstudents are putting classroomtheory into practice this year asthey work two days a week inactual social work settings. Thefield work fulfills a part of therequirements. for a degree insociology with a concentrationin social work. The Departmentof Sociology and Anthropologyexpanded the number ofcourses in the curriculum fromtwo to eight last year.THE COUISES are fundedby the federal Social SecurityAct which provides for thetraining of social workers and is

Grier-
NCSU HILLEL WILL have agettogether this Sunday the 10m at7:00p.m. in room 3110 at the StudentCenter. Relreshments will be serv-ed. Everybody come and socialize!
FOUND—CALCULATOR Come byNSL 201 and identity or call 737-2520or 034-0600.
FOUND: A TAN AND white.Smonth old collie. Will return toowner or give away. Call 020-7641 or033-1079 and ask tor Sherman.
THE INTERNATIONAL FolkDance Club will meet this evening at7:30 in the Student Union Ballroom.
FOUND: BICYCLE Call 032-2602 ityou can identity. Very old-
THE GRADUATE Student Associa-tion will meet on Monday Nov. 11.1974 at 7:30 p.m. in 3533 GardnerHall. All dept. representatives andgraduate student senators shouldattend. All graduate students arewelcome. Relreshments will beserved. .
THE STUDENT SENATE will meetNov. 13 at 7:30 in Student SenateHall. Will pick L.D.C. member.consider bills, aid to Honduras,tunding chess team.
PHA PHI Is coming! Newrority on campus. Rush parties:Sunday, November 10, Room 4114(Blue Room of Student Center)between 1-4.Also Monday Nov. 11 InRathskeller 7-9 p.m. All Interestedgirls welcome.

KARATE INSTRUCTOR needed forlocal community center. For In-tormatlon call 032-6910 alter 3:00p.m.
THE NCSU WARGAMING Societywill be holding meetings In A 113 onevery Sunday trom now until the endof the semester. Starting at 1:00p.m.
BAHA’I FAITH—WHAT Is 11??Come and find out tonite andevery Friday nite. 7:30 p.m. at theKing Religious Center. Everyone lswelcome.

channeled to the University bythe N.C. Department of HumanResources. The current grant isfor 378.0“) and directed byMrs. Idonna E. Russell.director tof the NCSU socialwork program.Mrs. H. Lynn Adkins issupervisor of field instruction.“Most of the students arevery surprised at how theirtheory is applicable to fieldwork situations." noted Mrs.Adkins. who brings a variety ofexperience to the position she‘sheld for two years. Mrs.Adkins. who has a mastersdegree in social work. pre-viously worked in the N.C.Office of Child Development.‘taught at the University ofPittsburgh. worked with cor-rections. drugs, social servicesand in a hospital. She began hercareer as an elementary schoolr.Mrs. Adkins sees the value ofthefield experience. not only inthe fact that the studentspractice what they've beentaught. but also in thatafterwards they are better

STUDENT-FACULTY Table TennisTournament. Nov. 12 and 14, 5:30 to9:00 p.m. Sign up in the Intramuralottice. The deadline date is today.
AUTOCROSS-Sun. Nov. 10. Spon-sored by the N.C. State Sports CarClub.Registration 11:00 to 12:15.Trophies awarded. Everyone wel—come. No special preparation neces-sary.
THIRD ANNUAL Engineer's Coun-cil Paper Airplane Contest will beheld Saturday November 23 in thelobby ot the Student Union. Regis-tration begins at 1:30 p.m. Thecontest will start at 2:00 p.m.Competition will include three cat-egories: Duration, Originality, andAerobatics. Rules will be posted inmost at the dorms. Copies will alsobe available in the MAE lounge inBroughton Hall.
ATTENTION ALL EducationUndergraduates and Faculty! Therewill be a party at 0:00. Sat. Nov.9, atthe Westyn Club near Cary. Freebeer and toad, live band. Maps andtickets available to all educationmajors in your dept. in Poe.
THE BAPTIST STUDENT Unionwill meet tonight at the BaptistCenter on Hillsborough St. at 7:00p.m. Rev. William Rogers ot RidgeRoad Baptist Church Will speak onthe topic, "Relig and Politics."Interested stud are-inviteddoattend.

cla
HARMON-KARDON 230-A receiver-— $100. KLH—32-A speakers—$140pr. BSR—I2-A turntable—$45. Long-
lnes symphonette tape player—$15.All items In excellent condition.Combined price $295. Call 702-4333.day; or 072-0391 night.

PIONEER SX-900 receiver—likenew—S395. Call 702-4333, day; or072-0391 night. _

UNION FILM COMMITTEE

Presents

A COMEDY NIGHT

FREE ' '

Sat. Nov. 9 ‘7 pm. until i '

Stewart Theatre

The Three Stooges

. A Day At The Races (Mam: Brothvers/

Compressed Hare (Bugs Bunny)

Alice In Wonderland (W. C. Fields)

Keystone Hotel (Keystone Cops)

Abbott and Costello Meet Frankenstein

They Might Be. Giants

Friday Nov. 8 at 7,9 pm

Tickets 10‘ at. the door

This Island Earth

Friday, Nov. 8 at 11 pm _

can. 10- not door =

prepared to enter the jobmarket.“They’ve been out there."she said. “and they know whatitistoworkafullday.fromnine to five."LAST YEAR some 12students were involved in fieldwork and most of them likedwhat they saw. Now graduated.one is working with a ruralhousing program. Another isinvolved with the Headstartprogram with the Indians inSouth Dakota. Another worksin vocational rehabilitation. andothers have continued work inthe area of their undergraduateconcentration.This year. however. will hethe first year that NCSUstudents will he graduatedafter completing all of the eightcourses forming the social workconcentration.Nine students. all seniors.are carrying out. social workroles in various institutionsthroughout the country.Vickie McCullen of FourOaks. and Jane Longest ofSalisbury. Md.. are working as

THE MIA'S OF Alpha Phi Alpha aregiving a dance Friday, Nov. 0 in theStudent Center Ballroom trom 10:muntil. Admission.
DON'T FORGET TO pick up yourticket tor the Tau Beta Pi dance onSat. Nov. 23. Tickets will be sold torone week starting Mon., Nov. 11trom 10-3 on the tirst tloor ot theStudent Center. Advance tickets are$1.25. Any tickets lett over will besold at the door tor $1.50. Girls arefree. There will be tree beer andretreshments and music by "FreshWater Stadium." Get your ticketearly and enioy the dance.
THERE WILL BE SBE and TBEClub meetings Tuesday. November12, at 7:00 p.m. in D. s. WeaverLabs. There will be supper availableto students at cost beginning at 6:00p.m. Please sign up for the meal onthe student bulletin board. Seniorsare reminded that pictures will betaken at 5:30 p.m.
EXTENDED DEADLINE tor Wind-over submissions: Jan. 13 '75—Spring semester. Drop ott MainOttice Winston or Circulation DeskD.H. Hill Library. lntormation CrisCarroll 033-3366 or Greg Culpepper033-9695.
THE ANIMAL SCIENCE Club willmeet Tuesday. Nov. 12 in 110 PolkHall at 7:00 p.m.

a team at Cary ElementarySchool. They function under thesupervision of the social workerat Western Wake MentalHealth Clinic. ..THE TWO students havereceived eight referrals fromteachers. most of which dealwith students whose behaviordisrupt classroom activity.“I love kids; I altrays have."said Vickie. “I can really relateto children."“They're so carefree. andthat's the way it should be."'she continued. “But when I seechildren who have all theseproblems. I think they'remissing out on their childhood."“I didn't know that childrenin the first. second and thirdgrades had such seriousemotional conflicts," she wenton. “It just breaks my heart.-The children have problemsthat only adults should have.”Vickie believes that manypeople disregard the feelings ofchildren. Some pass offwarningsigns. such as attention gettingmannerisms. as just “being aspoiled brat.“

WAATC. THE AMATEUR radio clubwill meet Monday Nov. 11 at 5:00p.m. in Room 4111 at the StudentCenter. All members please attend.
THE ANIMAL SCIENCE Club isselling hams tor the holiday season.It interested in buying or helping inthe ham sales, please contact GraceGreenlee or come to club meeting onTuesday, Nov. 12 at 7:00 p.m. in 110Polk Hall. Andy Grittith will beproud ot you!
THE STUDENT SENATE must picka representative tor the LegalDetense Corporation. The LegalDetense Corpration is a corporationset up to protect student’s rights.Nominations to this position areopened to any tull time student. Anyinterested student. please come byor leave your name at the StudentGovernment ottice (737-2797) andplan to attend the next SenateMeeting to be held on November 13.1974 at 7:30 p.m. in the Senate Hall oithe University Student Center.
THE TRIANGLE ROSE Pronaos oithe Rosicrucian- Order (AMORC)will present a tree public lecture onthe subiect ”The Truth AboutReincarnation" on Sunday, Nov-ember 17. An Open Forum questionand answer session will tollow. Themeeting will be held at the Com-munity Room North at CrabtreeValley Mall, at 2:30 p.m.

Vickie and Jane. by workingwith the lower grades. hope tonip in the bud some problemswhich would normally surfacelater. They’ll be working withthe children in “play therapy."gaining their confidence andobserving behavior.AI'I'EB GRADUATION thisspring. Vickie. daughter of Mr.and Mr. Vick McCullen. hopesto continue her work withchildren. Jane would like to goto graduate school to prepareherself for the policy and socialplanning side of social work.Daniels Junior High School ishome base for CassandraAtkinson. another social workstudent. She's involved withthe present high schooldropouts program under theRaleigh Community RelationsCommittee. Cassandra ap-prosches her assignment bycounseling. tutoring and work-ing with the parents" ofpotential dropouts.Another student working in aschool is Jeannie Aycock. whois part of a team effort atFuquay High School. Termed

LOST: CHOC. BROWN suede coat.At Pier during late show Wed. NightNov. 6. $15 reward. 301 Park Ave.

ITS COOL, MAN: InternationalFestival will be on Thursday,Friday, and Saturday ot next wee .See ad.

NCSU CHESS championship tinalswill begin on Friday, Nov. 0 in 3110Student Center. Registration tromto 7 p.m. Entry tee $1.50 Thequalitiers trom the preliminarytournament and all USCF playersrated over 1200 are eligible. Top livefinishers will comprimise the NCSUChess Team which will play in thePan-Am Intercollegiate Tour-ment-in December, as well as inother college team tourneys andmatches. Be sure to bring your :semester registration cards.
The Rosicrucian Order is a world- :wide philosophicaHraternity ot men :and women devoted to the lnves- .ligation. study, and practical ap-plication ot natural and spirituallaws. Its stated purpose is ”toenable everyone to live in harmony 'with the creative, constructive cos-mic torces tor the attainment athealth.: happiness. and peace." itsinternational headquarters Is In fRosicrucian Park, San Jose. Cal.

sifieds_
LOST: BURGUNDY colored velvetiackel Tucker Dorm area. Reward.Call 032-2475. Susan or Teresa.
EARN EXTRA MONEY—giveplasma. Earn $103.00 every 0 weeks.South Wilmington Street BloodBank. 032-0015.
LOST: MCKIMMON Village area—-grey kitten. Saturday, Nov. 2. 5months old. long hair with whitemarkings—no collar. 2932 Ligon St.Apt 12. 033-0106.

REWARD: $15.00 tor return cal-culus book and/or 4-subiect. multi-colored spiral notebook lost in OldStudent Union. Badly needed lorexams. Contact Sharon. 032-1435.
EXPERIENCED CAR mechanicwill do work on cars cheap. You buyparts I'll do the work. Call Steve at033-9639.
FOR SALE—1973 Rx~z Mazda.Excellent condition. 20,000 miles.020-0075

LOST:Ian wallet,Call Harry Wyatt, 032-7011.
TYPING ~Mrs. Casey. 467-0396.
DISCOUNT TICKETS to almost allmovies shown in any ABC theater InNorth or South Carolina. Theaters inthis area include the Ambassadorand Cardinal. Tickets are $1.25 atthe. Student Center Box Ottlce. Nolimit.

The Rockwell 202 ElectronicSlide Rule is the right kind ofbusiness partner when yourbusiness involves thesefunctions:TRIGONOMETRICINVERSETRIGONOMETRICLOGAFIITl-IMICEXPONENTIAL .ROOTS and POWERSARITHMETICAnd while the 202 is as por-
table and versatile as yourold slide rule. it'll out-performit every time and do it with

/-"

Logs, roots, and trig i.
are your busmess.

Meet your partner.

CAROLINA CALADPhone 781-2580 .,,,-, ~ W «sass-Mm- , W”. North [Ills Office. Center

computer-like accuracy. Andithat’s just tor starters. Thc202 also has:Fully-addressablememory. Automatic constants. Full-Iloating decimalsystem- Big. oasy-to-raaddisplay (0-digit capacity)Pro-programmeddegree/radian selectorSee the 202 Electronic SlideRule and put your new busi-ness partner to work for you
today: .

the pupil personnel servicesteam.thegroup iscompoeed ofNCSU students in guidance,psychology. education. andsocial work. who work togethertackling “every kind ofm.“Adolescence is a confusingtime."students are asking. ‘Who amI?'. ‘What am I going to do?‘ "With the normal concerns ofthe teen years compounded byhome and personal problems.anyone who can give directionto the youngsters can be a help.Jeannie explained. Jeanniehopes to attend graduateschool.GRADUATE SCHOOL isalso in the future plans of AllanMiller. social work seniorassigned to Hillhaven Conva-lescent Center. He would like tocontinue his studies in guidanceand counseling.Allan not only works with theelderly but also with youngerpatients confined to the center.There are problems ofadjustment for both the youngand the old. ,

Jeannie said. “The-

in. position is of benefit. hefeels. because he provn'les' “anopportunity for social contactwhich is so necessary ...someone to show interest in theirwelfare.“Ray Dudley. another NCSUsocial work student in fieldwork this semester. works inthe Cerebral Palsy Day CareCenter in Raleigh. A tall. huskyman. Bay has chosen to workwith children after his springgraduation. He gained hisexperience with children inBayboro. his hometown. werehe helped care for the childrenin his own large family and thechildren of other relatives.AT THE CEREBRAL PalsyCenter he does “everything"from putting on braces tohelping the children with theirspeech problems and workingwith parents.In her position in theresocialization unit at DorotheaDix Hospital. Lorraine Mobley.another NCSU student. workson a one-to-one basis withpatients almost ready to bedischarged. Lorraine would like

to stay in the mental health¢$area of social work.Lu Lynch. has actuallyreplaced a social worker in theWake County Social ServiceDepartment. who is onmaternity leave. She 'u
carrying a regular case load inthe adult services unit andworks mainly with the elderlyin attendant care.

“I thought at first I wanted towork with children." she said.“but I really like working withthe'elderly." She often acts as a
referral agent for variousavailable services. such as theCouncil on Aging and the Mealson Wheels programs.
Sandy Allen is in her secondsemester of field work at PolkYouth Center. She will he

graduated in December. Even-tually she hopes to counsel at acorrections center.
Sandy's interest in conce-tions grew out of her studies atNCSU. She has worked as avolunteer at. Central YouthCenter and Women's Prison.
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AGROMECK

Announces A Return

Engagement

“haul: $00 - 4:10. if you
here's your flnayl

hippy; sign up at Student

Ski Iiit
You planned this snow
weekend with your friends
ages ago. And nothing could
makeyouchangeyourplans.

Toobad yourperiod
couldn’t havehappened
other weekend. But you’re .
not worried. You brought
alo Tampax tampons.

ou won’t have to give
up one precious moment in
that deep powder. You feel
confident protected by
Tampax tampons. They’re
softly compressed for the
best possible absorbency.
Worn internally, so Tampax
tamponsarecomfortableand
discreet. They giveyou
protectionyoucandependon,
whetheronskisorto .

Friendsare waiting or
ouonthe slopes.Youwon’t
have todisappointthem
when you have Tampax
tampons tucked discreetly
intothepocketofyourparka.

s.

FULLTIME WAITRESS

APPLY IN PERSON

course mu RESTAURANT;

BREAKFAST 2. wucu SHIHS

.....

bebster'l‘alls
Plus tossed salad. dressing. potato. butter. loafof home bake bread. and the nicest waitressesin town!
Open Sun. thru Fri. “-11. Sat. 4-11 pm

severe-so or a accessnew uses or anus-s oi sis-ea
II“"LV IV MIMI taco-senses,Pm“-
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Speakers most part of stereo syStem

By far. the most subjectiveand. as a consequence. theweakest link in a stereosystem is .the speaker. Eachspeakerhascharacter'uticsthatare different from every other .speaker. Also. people have atendency to demonstrate thatthey too have wide and variedtastes. And so it is that themeeting of the masters musttake place.First off. a brief definition ofa speaker. The speaker systemis one or more drivers (soundproducing elements. usually aspeaker in itself) which whenhoused in an integral enclosure.will reproduce electrical im-

sounding boom""

more drivers) there exists abox named the crossovernetwork. This unit has a jobwhich is extremely specialisedand in most cases will he themake it or break point for mostsystems. Basically. the cross-over must receive ‘the inputsignals from the amplifier anddetermine which uenciesare to be allocated to whatdrivers.WEI! 'I'IIA'I' thereare several types of drivers.Some .(called tweeters) arespecIalIzed to reproduce onlyhigh end frequencies. whileothers (woofers) are designedto reproduce the middle

.- H‘

pulses fed to it in the form ofphysical sounds. This definitioncannot and is not allencompassing. That would beimpossible. But it doesgeneralize what a speakersystem does and in the case ofmost bookshelf and floorstanding models. the definitiontrue.' Also. in a speaker system(especially those with two or

' SPEC/AL
‘DRYeveav MONDAYme THURSDAY

PANTS 'sx-ra'rs
sswsamngz'm
(MIXED ANYWAY)

$2.00
AND EACH

SHIRTS BEAUTIFULLYLAUNDERED
‘ ONE HOUR
MARTIN/ZINC
sen wesrsrm BLVD.
Located in The Minute
11kt. Shopping Center
PHONE 834-8552

frequencies of the perceptible(human that is) frequencyrange. Therefore. it behovesthe crossover to allocate highend frequencies to the tweeter.while retaining lower frequen-cies for the woofer.This seems simple at first.but consider the case where aspeaker will have two tweeters.one woofer and one midrange.Then the crossover mustdetermine which of the twotweeters (if they are different. from one and another) shouldreceive the highest frequencies.This basic description bringsup several terms that should beknown to those that areshopping around. When a

“mild-AFTMIsues-u _”II-hullswere»weir-s
Deeds.cammeshes-sw

“CI III"“OHIO ceases-v

asmunici-

flmlfis 7:004:U ‘

TYPING SERVICE
Accurate Word Processing. Inc.

3824 Barrett Drivem-oooe
Theses. dissertations. term papers.

reports. resumes. correspondence, etc.
nnrnobucrron avalIable for theses andVarious IBM type styles
Specializing In Repetitive Tuba

JORMA KAUKONEN
WITH TOM HOBSON

OUAH

and

all other

.lo'rma Kaukonen ol the Jellerson AirplaneHot Tuna. joins with Tom hobsoo toturn a minus team called Quah. Thisexpressive acoustical album is on sale tronlloveuher 4-November 10. Quah is one RCAalbum that you can‘t miss out on!!!

C
\

speaker system is said to be 2way. this indicates that thereare two potential frequencyranges in the system (is. thecrossover splits the frequencyup between the h' r end andthe lower end). owever, donot assume that a 2-way systemhas only 2 drivers. There ,areinstances where a 2 way systemwill have or even four drivers.In this way a manufacturer canadd bass to this speaker byallocating the lower frequenciesto two identical woofers andhence. move more air (theessence of sound).

This is how many manufac-turers will say a “3-way fourspeaker system". The speakersystem has three rimaryfrequency ranges wi ' andallocates these ranges over 4speakers (two of which areidentical. otherwise. it would bea may system).
important tto ponder about speaker:omistheir efficiency. Efficiency is aterm which serves as aguideline for evaluating thepower requirements of asystem. When a speaker isefficient. it is said to require

Heavy Water Light Show

e Planetarium has latest A-V

by Roland Massey _The Morehead Planetariumin Chapel Hill served as the sitethis past weekend for the latestdevelopment in an incrediblenew audio-visual style ofentertainment.
With a mixture of light.colors and music. The HeavyWater Lightshow, a creation oftwo San Francisco artists.captured the audience in aspell-binding awe of the beautyand wonder produced by slidesand films on the screen abovetheir heads.The scenes seemed to beginin a realistic world of a stillphotograph and fade into aworld of dream-like visualimages to be interpreted ormerely enjoyed in the individ-ual's own judgment of thespectacle.The viewer was entranced ina world of mental flashesmixing both reality and fantasywith overlapping visual per—

ception.
The two San Franciscans.John Hardham and Joan Chase.displayed this fantasy thatranged from beautiful colorsinflowers and splashes ofexcitingly bright amoeba-likeforms to visions of religiousidols and comic book heroes.'I'IIE images wereaccompanied by music fromwell known groups such asSantana. Hot Tuna. CountryJoe and the Fish and theRolling Stones.
Hardham explained thelightshow as “an adventurethat tells no real story. Wehope that everyone gets out ofit what they want to see in it."
Matt Christian, a Designstudent at NCSU. commented

on the lightshow in that “itcould have been improved withthe elimination of some of theoutside interference. but theshow did open up certain areasand ideas about photography

'COME SEE US.
Everything for theyoung adults.

Model open l0 am.
to 6 pm. l-6 Sat. 8. Suns.

'. Short-term leases 3.
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power. The issaid to be less efficient.Although efficiency 'n not asuper critical criterion to judgespeakers by. it does giéye someIndication as to what/you willneed (power wise) in anam ' or receiver.orthis reason I maintain myposition that it is best to locateand evaluate the speaker(s)

that I wouldn't mind trying justto see if I could do it."The idea of the lightshowcame to the two art'mts fromtheir work with rock grouwho used the lighting tecniques as an addrtaon'' to theirshows and concerts.

that you like and decade' onthem for the most part. and
thentomatchuptheremaining
equipment. In this way. onceyou have found speakers that
you positively like. you caneffectively determine just how
much power will be necessaryto drive them. Conversely. ifyou first choose a receiver(amplifie'r). then you have noreal guide'lines' as to how muchpower is acquired (let alonereserves).

Another feature to look for inspeakers is some sort of

HARDIIAM REGAN. hislightshow career while workingwith “The Grateful Dead” inSalt Lake City. Utah in 1906.Chase ' ' forces withHardham in 1969. and theygave birth to the spectacularHeavy Water Lightshow.

adjustme'at for frequency. Itdoesn'thavetobefancy.audinfactitisn'tmystall. ItIs however a convenience toadd or take ' away a smallamount of ‘bite' from a speakerdependmg' on the enmonme‘nt.Forexample.ifyouareinadorm room. you would probablylike to reduce the brightness ofthe high end just'a tad sinceconcrete walls’tend to enhancethe high end.
, Ontheother hand.ifyou live1? ‘ 3'“! World. you would mosthkely want to give your highend a shght boost. On most

They are presently touringthe country with varied'
combinations of slides. filmsand music that produce
different shows for eachperformance.
The Heavy Water Lightshow

speakers at 8100 or over. thereis prom' -for-at least thetweeter control. and some evenprovide for a midrange control(some are variable and someare interval t ). No mawhat kind film“. they “wigusually be handy.
In some future ' ue. I willtalk at more len h on thesubjectiveness of orsystem. but in the mget a record that you arefamiliar with and go to variousdealers and listen for yourself.It's the only way to go!

' show

will be appearing next in Miami.Florida. The group will be
.returning to this area next fallfor other showings. The event
is one that should not be missed
for the mere experience of a
fantastic lightshow.

Extensive recruiting results in

sharp increase in black freshmen

An extensive recruiting ef-fort by State has resulted in a142 percent increase in theenrollment of black freshmenover last fall.
The enrollment of blackfreshmen jumped from 00 lastyear to 145 this fall. Overallblack enrollment increased by55 percent. from 349 to 543.with the largest increase at theundergraduate level.

Undergraduate enrollment of
blacks in all ei ht schools atState increased m 268 to 405with the largest percentage ofincrease (73) in the School ofEngineering. 'All schools in-creased by at least 38 percentexcept forest resources whichhad a decrease.
ALTHOUGH 'I‘IIE enroll-ment of blacks studyin forgraduate degrees. exclud g 66

special students. is relatively
small. an increase of 22 percentwas made in black graduateenrollment. from 54 studentslast fall to 66 this year.

Comparisons for 1973 and1974 by schools show: Agricul-tural and Life Sciences. up form34 to 55; Design, 7 to 10;Education. 22 to 37; Engine-ering, 44 to 76; Forest Re-sources, a decrease of two—9

to 7; Liberal Arts. 93fto 130;Physical and Mathematical Sci-ences. 38 to 53; Textiles. 21 to29Black enrollment statisticsalso include the two-year agri-cultural Institute which in-creased from 7 to 10 this fall;graduate specials. up from 20 to36; and 25 black students fromother colleges and universities‘ taking courses at State throughan interinstitutional program.

Chess championship determines team

for Pan-Am Intercollegiate tournament
The N.C. State Chess cham-pionship will be held beginningFriday. November 8. Registra-tion is from 6-7 pm. Fridaynight. One round will be playedthat night and the remainingrounds on Saturday and Sun-day. 'The top 5 finishers in this'event will comprise the chessteam which will represent
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3921 WESTERN BLVD. 832-6330
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303 Park Ave. ass-2339'
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State in December at thePan-American Intercollegiatechampionship. held this year inLouisville, Kentucky. Lastyear's team was the to collegeteam from North Caro ina.THERE WILL BE a $1.50entry fee for this tourney whichprovides extra money for teamexpenses at the Pan-Ame.Trophies will be awarded. All
on Jerk...

rheuma'
mares

USCF members currentlyrated over 1200 who are full orpart-time students here atState are eligible to enter.
In addition. the 5 qualifiersfrom the preliminary tourna-

ment are eligible. Rated facultyand staff members may alsoenter although they will not be
eligible to play on the team.

"Gaston" srfialelan.. telephone: Ill-2009‘ ‘~.‘—-'rl.LOzlar.9—C‘ “
ABORTION. BIRTHCONTROL INFO aREFERRAL NO FEE

Up to 24 weeks. General anesthesla. Vasectomy, tubal ligation alsoavailable. Free pregancy test.Call PCS. Nonprofit. 202-290-7995

These courses have been given in - m abe"offered but do not appearH1 266' Modern South Asia1025 TN1H1 28 TechnoloIII 447 Ideals an. 1800-1940 (0910-1000
PS 313 Women and Public

1310-1‘25. TT)

l
in the spring schedule.1700 to present(0010- .I t oduction to the W of Science and

n r (11104200. )Institutions of the American Past.. m) ‘Policy (1110-1225. TT and
PS 371 Introduction to Political Theory (1110-1225. TT and

1310-1425. '1'”PS «0 Jurisprudence (1310-1425. 11‘)SP 298 Special Projects in Speech

Looking for a groovy
place to rehash the. game?

Try the Pizza Hut Restaurant! Chew
out the Ref while you chew up a pizza.

You'll have a ball!

Our people make our'pizza better

This tournament will not be
USCF rated. ' . ‘
There is a chess 'club on

campus! We meet on Friday's
at 7:30 pm. in 3118 Student
Union. All chess players are
welcome. The club will not
meet November 8 due to
pre-emption by this tourney.

The price of a college educa-tion is skyrocketing. The AirForce has done somethingabout it. For the first lime.the Air Force ROTC Scholar-ships include the 2-yearprogram. forrnen and women.
If you qualify. the Air Forcewill pay for the remainder ofyour college education. Notonly do AFROTC 2-yearscholarships cover full tuition.reimbursement for textbooks.lab and incidental fees. andSIOO a month. tax-free.
To cash in on all this ap‘plymalify.andcnrollintheAir
_leS'Reynolds Coliseum _
It's a year way to fsush' youcollcgccducationinthcmcy.ind build azfuture as a: Airchcollicer.mmsmorrr '



Thebestknewnofall
greatskillis

dances.
."Thisdancestems

fromthclong-leggedtiklingbird. Itis apartofafast
paced program of music. dance. and song from around

the world to be
Festival.

preseatedin tewart
Friday, November 15 as a part of the International

, . concerts.

Three

‘ The International Festival isa darn good chance to see a lotof those foreign dudes doingtheir own thing in a shortperiod of time.'The festival isplanned with the Americanstudents in mind. It consists ofthree diferent nights‘ inStewart Theatre. NCSU Stu-. dent Center. Because these aresome of the finest nights thatare sponsored by the Interna-tional Student Board. buy yourtickets early at the Student. Center Information Desk. ‘The first night. Thursday.Nov. 14. will be lo'aded'withmusic and dances performed_ mostly by State students. S meof the countries represe‘t'edare India. China. Israel.

Thailand. Japan. Korea. SouthAmerica. and Arab countries.TO TOP IT ALI. there willbe a costume parade from morecountries than you can imagine.While perfection is not theemphasis. this night has aspecial value because it is doneby ordinary students. Manypeople who come to this nightwill recapture something that islong lost. a faith in mankind. Ifyou come to the Festival at all.do not miss this night. The'admission is dirt cheap; 8.25 forany ticket bought by a studentand $1.00 for the public.The second night. Friday.Nov. 15. will be highlighted bya professional troupe from NewYork. the All Nations Co. Their

/
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prtgram will be titled "Joy inEv ry Land". An extensiveselection of Philippine. Russian.Jamaican. Indian. Japanese.and Welsh music and dance willbe performed by their nativeartists. Maybe our feelingduring and after the twohourperformance will be describedby a Navajo song. "Walk on arainbow trail. walk on a trail ofsong. and all about you will bebeauty". The admission is $1.00for students and $2.00 forothers.Finally. on Saturday. Nov.16. is an Indian celebration ofthe Good overcoming the Evilcalled "Diwali". Because it iscelebrated in India by lightingup the lights. it is also called a

Raleigh Chamber Music

opensseason in Stewart
The Raleigh Chamber MusicGuild's 27th season opensSunday. November 10 with thefirst _of four outstandingThe young andvigorous Concord Quartet. nowquartet-in-residence at Dart-mouth College. will present aprogram of Haydn. Rochberg.and Dvorak at 8 p.m. in NCSU'sacoustically fine Stewart Thea-tre.V The Haydn Quartet Opus 76.No. 1 and the Dvorak's“American" Quartet. Opus 98

are works loved by generationsof concert-goers. But theRochberg 3rd Quartet “be-longs" in a sense to theConcord.They commissioned theprominent University of Penn-sylvania composer GeorgeRochberg to write the quartetfor them after winning theWalter W. Naumbur ChamberMusic Award in l 2. Theirperformances of this work——modern in spirit but withechoes, of the beauties of

Mahler and Brahms—have wonenthusiastic applause _fromaudiences around the country.ADDITIONAL concerts inthe Chamber Music Guild seriespromise more fine music. TheJuilliard String Quartet. ap-pearing for the 14th time inRaleigh but for the first timewith its virtuosic new cellist.Joel Krosnick. plays onJanuary 28.Jan de Gaetani.soprano.versatile
Mezzoperhaps the mostsinger , on the

Festival has variety
celebration of light. On thisparticular Saturday. the program will include a selection oftraditional dances. songs. andinstruments. including a sitar.Indian refreshments will be
served starting at 4:30 p.m.The dance and music programwill start at 5:30 p.m. Nobodybut an Indian can embrace thejoy. sorrow. pride. anguish. andlove of an Indian. But on thisnight maybe we can touch thepride and the joy of an Indian.The India Association does notcharge any admission.At the end we mightunderstand why Someone saidin the beginning. “It was good."

Guild

Theatre
American scene today. offers asong recital on February 16:
and the Piedmont ChamberPlayers. six professionals from
the Winston-Salem School ofthe Arts. will perform music for
winds. strings. and keyboard onApril 6
Season tickets for the 1714-75series are Adult. 810: Student.

85. For tickets. phone 737-2452or 487-6856; or write Raleigh
Chamber Music Guild. Box5217. NCSU. Raleigh. 27007.

Army Reserve to tow unauthorized cars
Due to numerous abuses bypersons parking privatelyowned vehicles in the parkinglot of this US Army ReserveCenter. parking in authorizedspaces only will be permitted inthe future.

State gets scholarship program

,. Mrs. Benjamin Elliott IvieSr of Eden has awarded theUniversity 831.000 to endow anew scholarship pro am.Chancellor John T. aldwellannounced Friday.Mrs. Ivie’s gift will honor inrpetuity the memory of herlite husband and son. BenjaminE. Ivie and Benjamin E. IvieJr.TIIE ENDOWMEN'I‘. one ofthe largest awarded to Statefor scholarships. will be ad-ministered through the North

maxwellfindersoma

Carolina State UniversityFoundation.Chancellor Caldwell ,notedthat it will mean a Universityeducation for young people whootherwise may never have hadthe opportunity.Rudolph Pate. vice chan-cellor for foundations anddevelo ment. said that selec-tion 0 the recipients will bebased on financial need andstandards of scholarship. leadrership and character acceptableto the University. Recipients

must be residents of the UnitedStates and may study any ofthe major courses offered bythe University.Scholarships, he said. will berenewable over a four-yearperiod if the recipients main-tain satisfactory academic re-cords. A scholarship will bevalued in an amount up to thecost of tuition and fees for oneacademic year. plus othernecessary expenses. or a totalof approximately $2.000 peryear.

8:00 pm

Reyember 1-2.4~5-6.8~9

W.
till Other studenis use

.. Ill alnii anal n4 731-8‘05

Thompson Theatre, RC8H
neat to the new parking deck
mummnmsmmm

Pate added: “With thisgenerous award. Mrs. Ivie has
selected a‘ "very 'worthy way tomemorialize these two fine
gentlemen."
FATE SAID that $1000 ofthe grant will be used for a

scholarship the first year andthat income from the other

$30,000 will sustain the scholar-ship program through theyears.The fund has been desig-nated the Benjamin Elliott Ivieand Benjamin Elliott Ivie Jr...Memorial Scholarship Fund.Recipients will be selected bythe University ScholarshipCommittee.
Go see loan of Lorraine
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No weekend or overnightparking will be authorized.Cars arksd in unauthorizedareas I n the grass. sidewalk.outside white lines. reservearea near the Center. etc.). orat unauthorized times (Over-night or weekends). will betowed away at owner'sexpense. beginning Monday. 11November. 1974. Repeatedviolations will necessitateclosing the parking lot entirelyto all persons except those onofficial business at the USArmy Reserve Center.This action has beencoordinated with Bill Williams.Director of Security and Trafficat North Carolina StateUniversity. Student coopera-tion will insure the continuedsuccess of authorizing parkingin this lot during thedaytime—Monday thru Fridayof each week—as has been the

ELECT/VE COURSES

—LAND USE PLANNING .

—THE HUMAN PROSPECT
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CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY
AND ENVIROMENT
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is having I Parly on November 9, 1974

at 8:00 at the Western Club
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policy in past years.
Violators of the above. who

have had their vehicles towed
away at their expense. may
contact a representative of the
805th Military Police Company
Take it easy

_ Take it

only. Monday thru Friday.

in Room 108 at the US ArmReserve Center. who wadvise what agency has towedtheir vehicle from the lot. Thatoffice is o n between thehours of 8: am to 8:00 pin
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RENAISSANCE
Together in Concert

8:00 pm

Reynolds Coliseum
N. C. State Univ.

Tickets 83.” advance
$4” at door

Now on sat; at
University Student Center
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Take PE grades out of GPA

With Vpreregistration upon us, several
inequities in grading procedures in force
on this campus are returned to the
students' attention. Perhaps one of the
thorniest problems faced by educators in
the modern world is that of accurately
uantifying the efforts of students in terms
3:» are both meaningful and universally
applicable.
One glaringly unfair system continues to

exist on this campus, however, even
granted the difficulty of devising a totally
equitable grading system for a given
course or curriculum. The department in
question is Physical Education, and the
objection is two-fold.

First. let us consider the way grades are
assigned within the various physical
education classes. Two possible avenues
exist for grading students in these courses.
Grades may be based on a student's
improvement during the course of an
eight-week class, incorporating factors
such as attendance, desire, and willingness
to strive for improvement. Or they may be
based on a simpler formula of performance
and level of ability. Most students would
prefer the former; PE classes all too often

employ the latter.
A few examples. Bowling is usually

graded primarily on the students' average,
not on his improvement or on the fact that
he or she may just be learning the sport. In
badminton. one must serve the little birdie
within a target on the floor x number of
times; in basketball one must be tall. or
fast. or deadly from the outside-merely
wanting to lay basketball is not enough.
In squash, andball. tennis, and perhaps
other courses, grading is based gely on
the students' won-lost record gainst
classmates. regardless of their level of
ability.

Such systems of assigning grades put
athletically inclined, physically superior
students at a decided advantage over their
smaller, slower, weaker classmates, who
may be putting forth more effort and who
may be gaining more from the course in
terms of improving upon their previous
skill levels.

Another serious fault. more fundamental
than the grades themselves, is the fact that
physical education grades are included in a
students' uality point average. It is
ridiculous t at a student aspiring to be a

[semen

- Academic rape

In recent weeks the truth about the
ABC/No Credit grading system has begun
to surface. And' it is not a pretty sight.

Instead of being the educational
revolutionizer of grading systems that it
was trumped up to be, ABC/No Credit is in
reality nothing more than an academic
rape of the student body of this university.
As has been previously noted on these

pagesnbut we'll go over it again so you can
see just how badly you're getting
screwed--the ABC/No Credit grading
gets!!! did virtuall nothing for the
udents. The dea line for dropping

courses has been greatly extended, but it
is unclear whether or not this is a facet of
the new grading sustem because the
extended drop deadline was in effect
during the Spring '74 semester when
ABC/No Credit was not. Essentially what
has happened is this: the former passing
grade of “D" has been lumped together
with the former failing grade of “F" to
form one new expanded failure category
known. in cutesie pie terminology, as “No
Credit."
And you better believe that a grade of

“No Credit” counts against you every bit
as much as the old “F" did. It carries a
uality point value of 0. just like the “F"
id, and it is computed into your semester

‘ ade average (GPA) in exactly the same
hion as was the “F".
So where did ABC/No Credit come

The Funny Pas: _

from? It’s exact origin is somewhat
uncertain. But wherever it started, it
eventually ended up in the Faculty
Sentate, whose recommendation of it to
the Chancellor was critical to its eventual
implementation.
The prime mover in the Faculty Senate

at the time working for passage of the
ABC/No Credit system was Dr. John M.
Riddle. Dr. Riddle has since wisely left
townuhe is on leave from the University
for a year doing historical research.

In fairness to Dr. Riddle, it should be
~noticed that -it cannot ”be stated as a
certainty that his concept of the system
was parallel to what it actually turned out
to be. If. however, that is the case, Riddle.
the Faculty Senate and Chancellor
Caldwell are all to be held in contempt by
the student body for perpetrating such an
evil creation upon them.

In short, ABC/No Credit should be
repealed and the “D” brought back, or the
quality point value of 0 should be removed
from “NC" grades, thereby making No
Credit grades just that-no credit, nothingmore, nothing less. .
The Student Senate should move

immediately to take whatever steps it can
toward repeal of the ABC/No Credit
system. the Faculty Senate, hopefully. willdo likewise. Students should make their
feelings on the issue known through both
of those organizations and this newspaper.o
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chemist. a teacher. or an accountant must
"be held accountable in his transcript for an
ability. or lack of ability. to master a
somersault on a trampoline.

Consider thiscsse. admittedly extreme.but which nevertheless could happern.
Two students, in the same curriculum, and
with nearly identical averages, each apply
for the same job. One, being a
twelve-letter athlete in high school, made
straight A’s in his mandatory physical
education courses. The other. not being
athletically inclined, but who toiled
religiously through his two years of PE,
received C's, lowering an otherwise fine
academic average. Since grade point
averages are calculated to the absurd
extreme of five decimal places. the
difference in those grades for squash,
archery. and fencing will make themselves
apparent in the student’s permanent
transcript. It is this transcript which
carries great weight when it comes time
to apply to graduate school, or to seek
employment in one’s chosen field; hence, it
is conceivable that the second student will
lose the job to the first though he showed
no lack of effort or desire.

This is not to say that physical education
courses should not be mandatory. The
present structure of the department is
fine. '= Entering freshmen take a
comprehensive fitness course, PE 100. and
then have over two dozen activities to
choose from for their s' other courses.
However, the inequities in course

grading and in the computation of quality
point averages including PE scores should
be removed. As things stand, students get
it coming and going. First. they may be
downgraded in their courses merely
because they have never performed that
‘particular sport or activity. before, and
chose to take the course as a learning
experience. Then the punishment of
receiving a grade that is not based entirely
on effort. but rather on skill, is doubled
when that grade is chewed up in 1%
computer and spit back out as a compone
of the number which supposedly
represents that student’s worth to the
business world.

Students should be able, after having
*completed a fitness course such as PE 100,

anginalowners'orthe‘own rs

to select the remainder of their physical
education courses based on what they
want to learn to do, not what they have
already mastered. Presently, a major
motivation in course selection is previous
experience, enabling a student to earn a
respectable grade without doing any
appreciable improvement. The. motivation
should be interest, whether one has ever
tried a particular activity or not, in
improving oneself in that activity.
Unfortunately, many students must deny
themselves a chance to learn a sport which ‘
intrigues them because they know they
will not receive a good grade. ‘
Two major changes must be made to

change the competitive atmosphere in PE
classes to one of open opportunity for those
of all atheletic abilities. The first is to
grade on the basis of application and
desire, if grades must be given at all, and
the second is to divorce performance on
playing fields from performance in the ,
classroom.
Students should be able to take tennis

because they want to learn tennis, without
having to worry about either their grade in
the course or their overall average. If PE
courses were made pass-fail, students
would have no qualms about performance,
so long as they are trying to do their best.
Make it mandatory that a student pass PE
100 and six other PE courses during their
stay at State, enter these courses on
transcripts merely to show that these
requirments were satisfied, and forget
about averaging in one hour of 2.0 along
with the physics. English, and math.
The Physical Education courses offered

on this campus should be an open avenue
by which students may broaden their
enjoyment of their present and future
lives. without 'fear of suffering on their
transcripts.
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Perpetual debt

byNicholas Von HoffmanLast August a minor hullabaloo erupted whenPan American Airways asked the government for
a $10-million-a-month subsidy. The administrationsaid it wasn't going to have any of that stuff. soscore one for the free market.It now appears that a subsidy of $125 millionhas been arranged outback, where it will golargely unnoticed. Instead of from thegovernment, the money is coming from a group ofbanks. To share the high risks involved. the loan isbeing laid off on no less than 36 of them.
Even so. this is very peculiar at a time when theFederal Reserve Board is urging banks to stick tosafe, high-quality loans. Not only is Pan Am morethan $30 million in the red this year, the firmalready owes almost $900 million dollars. Sobefore it buys a dime‘s worth’of kerosene for itsjets. it must pay nearly 84 million a month ininterest on its borrowings. 'In addition, Pan Am is committed to pay offanother $900 million-plus for leases on planes,computers and other equipment. Thus thecompany can be considered to be in hock to thetune of something near 82 billion.Not a ‘Normal loan'If you were a bank, would you lend this outfitmoney? No. and in fact one of the bankers who didis quoted by The Wall Street Journal as saying.“Obviously, this isn‘t the normal type of loan welike to make."So why make it? The Journal reports it learnedfrom banking sources that “the decision to ‘goalong' with the airline resulted from the ‘stronginterest and dedication' shown by the

Transportation Department and other federalagencies." This is muted business language for- saying that the Federal Reserve Board and itschairman. Dr. Arthur Burns. leaned on the banksas they have before to make loans to sick parts ofthe economy. ~Such conduct by the Federal Reserveincreasingly reminds one of Jean BaptisteColbert, Louis XIV‘s controller of finances. whoonce said, “A banker should behave toward afinance minister like a soldier toward a general."When the Board makes and executes thesefar~reaching policy decisions in its obscure. if notsecret. fashion. it is understood that any losseswill be papered over with newly printed dollarbills, while the appearance of an ordinary,free-market business loan is maintained byannouncing than Pan Am has put up “collateral."

In this instance the collateral included suchgoodies as the airline's extravagant $126 millionterminal at New York's Kennedy Airport. In theevent of foreclosure. what are the banks supposedto do with that? Turn it into a bowling alley?Perpetual DebtIn fact by encouraging these kinds of loans theFederal Reserve Board is bringing a new kind ofcorporate debt into existence. This is perpetualdebt. an instrument of loans that will not andcannot ever be repaid. Even without this loan.which was made merely to cover operatingexpenses, not to increase, productivity. it isinconceivable that Pan Am can make enoughdough to liquidate its mass of loans, mortgagesand leases. 'Perpetual debt can occasionally work. In 1624Elsie Jorisdochter invested 1,200 florins in aDutch semi-public enterprise called the LekdykBovendams Company. In 1957. 338 years later. thebond she bought was still paying interest; but thepoint is that. if our government is going to switchto these means of corporate finance, the Congressshould vote on it.Pan Am is in no shape to pay interest for threecenturies. Its top management has been criticizedfor years for colosally bed business judgment;while it’s true that Pan Am faces unfair,subsidized foreign competition, the company’s inthe trouble it's in because it bought planes it doesnot need and has no customers for. This year it isestimated it will fly 16.7 million empty seat miles(the number of vacant seats multiplied by thenumber of miles flown).But saving Pan Am requires more thanperpetual infusions of inflationary dollars andprecarious financing schemes. The company'smarkets will also have to continue to be protectedby the vines and tendrils of Federal regulations:thus making it all the harder to get rid ofbuttinsky regulatory agencies; like the CivilAeronautics Board.There are a lot of jobs at stake at Pan Am; thepsychological impact of a major brand corporationlike this one going down would be very less thanfunny, but the economic and political dangers ofthese inchoate rescue measures may be muchmore costly. While we wait to find out, we canenjoy the joke going around Wall Street about thesituation: "The good news is that Polish Airlines istaking over Pan Am; the bad news is that they‘regoing to let the present management keeprunning it."

Ford acted in spirit of charity in Nixon pardon
by D-vidBmdnoy‘ BOSTON—In prdoning Richard M. Nixon andinitiating an canned-clemency program forthousands of men in exile or hiding. Gerald R.Ford acted in the spirit of charity.The President is more concerned with effectingreconciliation—an overused but still handyterm—than with prolonging the acrimonioushaggling about the magnitude of Mr. Nixon's guiltand the morality of the Vietnam war.Mr. Ford is not insisting that all is forgotten orthat all are blameless; rather, the spirit behind histwo widely debated gestures is that many peoplewill, upon meeting certain minimal conditions, beforgiven and be invited to join again in America’slife.The spirit suggests a policy never beforehonored in this country. although worthconsidering: a general amnesty touching as manytypes of offenders as possible.This practice is known in some countries when

. one coup sweeps away the debris of the couppreceding it. It sometimes accompanies periods of
jubilee—a concept that derives from the Biblical
injunction that every halfcentury Jewish slavesweretobefreedandalienstedland restoredcm.A radical approach might be this: Forgiveeverything. let everyone out of prison, startfresh. If we were to have that. or business asusual, business as usual would triumph in theclimate of America. 1974. ut something else ispossible. midway between opening gates to usher

out cepists. mess murderers and child-molesters,and the alternative of refusing to consider anycourse of action other than that demanded byupholders of the status quo.We must start by differentiating offenses.involving physical aggression such as murder andmugging from those sometimes termed “victim-ess crimes." The second category includes actionsof persons languishing in jails for the use of drugsor sale of them to consenting, adults, “sexoffenders" who violated codes proscribingrelations even by willing adults'in private andpublishers and venders of “dirty" books and films. gThis. proposal for a wide-sweeping amnestyneed not oblige us immediately to alter ourconception of what the criminal code should be inthe future. But we could urge our governors, who :'exercise power within the states, and thePresident, who holds it for thoseMW of 0'charged with Federal crimes, to extend the spirit:‘f rmdercy beyond those cases dealt with by Mr.0 . 'We would benefit by turnin'g loose fromPMthose persons who have violated laws whose aimhas been to protectAmjg'cans WM until u. .dejubilee wipingthe slate clean for tens of .thousands who will not harm society by regainingtheir freedomas much as society is tarnished ,_byholding them captive though theyhave initiatedviolence against no one.
Letushaveajubilee. and letus' hearas littleaspossible from ideologues on the right about the

us against ourselves. '

“collapse of Western civilization" and fromideologues on the left about the “hypocrisies ofAmerika." As my grandmother used to say: If itwas good enough for the People of the Book. itought to be good enough for us. ‘
David Brudaoy. a histonan' and televtstou‘commentator, edited the anthology “Conan-waveAlternative. "
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native leads Oakland Series title, captures Young award
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Records on line in StateéLions battle
A pair of unusual winningstreaks will be on the lineSaturday when State hostsPenn State.
A crowd of 48.000 is expectedin Carter Stadium for the 1:3)p.m. kickoff.
PENN STATE. 7-1 so far thisyear. has won 28 consecutivegames in the month ofNovember. dating back to the.1966 season. ’
State. 7-2 this season. has notlost in 15 appearances in Carter 'Stadium under Wolfpack coachLou Holtz. State has won 14straight games on its home fieldsince a tie in Holtz' first homegame.
Nittany Lion coach JoePaterno doesn‘t put much stockin such trivia. He is moreimpressed by tangible things.such as State‘s football team.
“They have a great offensiveteam. They look just aboutunstoppable." Paterno says.“Their offense is so well-concei-ved that you just can't stopthem from moving the ball.They have tremendous balance 'between the pass and the run."
STATE RANKS among thenational leaders in total offense.averaging (19.3 yards pergame.
Fullback Stan Fritts. half-back Roland Hooks and the

Buckey twins—Dave and Don—are the main weapons in Holts'
Veer Offense.Fritts. a 210—pounder senior.has gained 955 yards rushing in
198 carries so far this year.Hooks. a 197-pound senior. has
added 704 yards in 109

offense effectively and is athreat as both a runner and
passer. He has completed 00 ofhis 142 passing attempts for
1.276 yards and eight touch—downs and has picked up anadditional 102 yards on the
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Mic Devine Bob Divens

last stand

John Goeller

Seniors after winning streak and much wanted victory over Lions
by Jim PomeranzTwenty Wolfpack seniorswill play their last homefootball game when State hostsPenn State at 1:30 Saturdayafternoon.Bob Blanchard. John Callo-wsy. Pat Connolly. Mike Daley.Mike Devine. Bob Divens.Justus Everett. Stan Fritts.George Gantt. John Gargano.John Goeller. Frank Haywood.Roland Hooks. John Huff.Randy Lail. Rich Lehr. JohnMarko. Danny Rhoden. JoeRobinson, and Sam Sennecahave arrived to that last gameto be played in Carter Stadiumduring their illustrious footballcareer.WHILE DONNING varsityfootball uniforms those 20players have never lost a ameplayed in Carter St ium.Since playin under head coachLou ,Holtz t ose players havecompiled a 14-0-1 record whileplaying before the hometownaudience.Most of the 20 players aresorry to see their career atState rapidly coming to an end.but many of them‘see moreimportance in the fact that thegame is against Penn State.Especially those seven playersfrom Pennsylvania.

JMarks

yards per game on the ground.Tackle Mike Hartenstine.end Greg Murphy and linebackers Greg Buttle and ChrisDevlin have been the defensivestandouts for the Lions.THE LION pass defense hasbeen less consistent. but juniordefensive back Jeff Hite cameup with a pair of touchdownphys last week in the Lions“24-17 victory over Maryland.

"Next to the Carolina gameit's probably the biggest game,personally." stated defensiveback and Monroeville. Pa.native Mike Devine. “That's all 'I hear about when I go home. Itwill be nice to have won when Igo home.“I've really found a homehere." he continued. “I really fitin here the last couple of years.I'm sorry that I'm gonna beending my stay soon."PITTSBURGH. PA. nativeand defensive tackle JohnGoeller also has the beat PennState instinct. “I really want tobeat them." he stated. “It willbe nice playing at home...nicerthan going up there. I want tobeat Penn State no matterwhich game it is though."Sam Sennaca wants the gloryof beating the Nittany Lionsalso. “I just want to beat thembecause we've never beat thembefore." said the defensivetackle from Nazareth. Pa. “Iwant to beat them so this time Ican go home and say somethinginstead of ‘we almost beatthem.‘ I want to keep thewinning streak alive. ..my threeyear streak in Carter Stadiumalive."“The fact that I'm fromPennsylvania is all that needs

a... Rebhson

to be said." stated offensivetackle and Reigelsville. Pa.native Rich Lehr about theimportance of the Penn Stategame. “I've really enjoyedplaying in Carter Stadium. I'llmiss it tremendously. It's thebest place I've ever playedfootball in my life."JOHN MARKO. a defensiveback from McKeesport. Pa..added. “It will mean a lot moreto go out without a loss inCarter Stadium especially toPenn State. The combination ofboth the facts that we'replaying Penn State and it is thelast home game mean a lot."Of all the seniors on State’steam. only one has ever lost agame in Carter Stadium. BobDivens played in Carter Stad-ium on the varsity level prior toHoltz' coming to State."Beating Penn State will be agood way to go out," stated thedefensive back from Monroe—ville. Pa. “1 look at the gamewith anticipation. I don't like tosee my State career come to anend. but playing Penn Statewill be a good last game. There”is a lot of meaning about thewin to me. I would like to comeout with a win. because I'm theonly member to ever lose agame in Carter Stadium.

“John Calloayfih

Hite. who was in the starting Offensively. the Lions are ledlineup in the place‘of injured by senior quarterback Tomdefensive captain Jim Bradley. Shuman. who now ranks thirdreturned an interception 79 on Penn State's career passing
yards for the Lions‘ first score yardage list with 2.496 yards.and ran an intercepted lateral He has completed 72 of 129in from 21 yards out for another passes this year for 905 yards

EVEN THOUGH the otherseniors have thoughts of finish-ing their Carter Stadium careermany of them place theimportance of the game withthe opponent. .,“I feel like any other seniorfeels." said wide receiver JohnGargano. “It's kind of bad. Irealize that playing at State forme is coming to an end. But theimportance of the game putsthat second."Because of Penn State thatwill probably hit me after thegame. maybe after the season."he continued. “I would like togo out having never lost a gamein Carter Stadium...that andbeating Penn State."For offensive guard BobBlanchard Penn State is an“added incentive. Last ear weended the season with WakeForest. Big deal. This last oneis a challenge.“IT IS KIND OF sad playingthe last home game." hecontinued. “It's nostalgic.We‘ve had a lot of good timesand a lot of hard work."“I don't feel any differentexcept that the whole seasonhinges on this time." statedcenter Justus Everett. “I'm notapproaching it any differently.“It's nice to have the big ones

Fullback Tom Douche: issecond with 11 catches for 105yards. .Donchez. a 210-pound senior.is the team rusingleader with143 carries for 034 yards.Donches is one of eight Penn

here." he continued. “Being ahome game is completely over-shadowed because it’s PennState. I won't realize it's thelast home game until thegame's over."ROLAND HOOKS placesemphasis on Penn State's 10game dominance of State.“We’ve never beaten PennState." said the running back."and I’d like to end my CarterStadium career with a winagainst them.“I've played better out therethan away." Hooks continued."It feels so good playing inCarter Stadium. Even thoughI’ve been here four years it hasseemed real short with thisyear'the only year I’ve reallyplayed as a regular.Some of the players feel thatthe association and experienceOLOdplaying at State has beeng .“IT‘S BEEN GOOD to us."stated defensive back JoeRobinson. “I've really en'oyedlaying out there (in artertadium). I’ll really miss it nextyear.“It’s always good to win nomatter where though." hecontinued. “And it does mean alot to leave on a good note."Frank Haywood defensive

tackle. said, “I'm gonna missbeing at State. I've had goodexperiences since I've beenhere."Defensive tackle Randy Lailfeels he will miss the excite-ment at State. ‘“I'M GONNA miss playing atCarter Stadium." he said. “It'sdifferent playing at home.You're more at home and atease. I've enjoyed playing hereand wouldn't trade it foranything. I've made a lot offriends here.One State senior has alreadyended his career. DannyRhoden injured himself in theSouth Carolina game and willbe out for the rest of theseason. but he‘ll still be right inthe thick of things."It's a big disappointment.”he said of his injury. “I wasreally looking forward to PennState. But I've really enjoyed ithere. The players and coachesare all great. I'm sorry that mycareer is already over. but I'llbe there Saturday."So when State's seniors taketo the field Saturday againstPenn State they'll be going fortwo things...a continous win-ning streak in Carter Stadiumand a much wanted victoryover Penn State.

from senior Brian Masells. whois averaging 40 yards per kick.He averaged 45.8 yards perpunt last week againstMaryland.State will be out to stop aPenn State winning streak
touchdown. ‘Bradley. the team‘s onlyreturning starter in thesecondary. may return to thelineup this week.

Basketball >preview

Wolfpack ‘better

5 by Jh-yCarreI ,.No one needs to be told thatNorth Carolina State will fieldan excellent basketball teamthis winter. However. in theAtlantic Coast Conference.excellent teams watch thepost-season playoffs on televi-sicnrevery year. So with 7!-center Tommy Burleson 3.000miles away. just how excellentwill the Wolfpack be?
“We're going to be verygood." said State coach NormanSloan. "We‘re going to bequicker. and better defensive

y.”SWAN‘S confidence stemsfrom what he‘s been seeing atpractice-the past four weeks.especially the play of the threefreshman recruits.
“I‘m quite pleased with theway things are gOi ." Sloan

said. “This has probe been
the best preseason practicewe‘vehadsincel‘ve been here."

I‘m quite pleased with theway things are going." Sloansaid. “This has probably beenthe best pra ', preseason ctrcewe‘vehadsincel‘vebeenhere."
“I 'couldrn. be happier withthe three freshmen. The

and eight touchdowns.SPLIT END JERRY Jeramhas been Shuman's favoritereceiver. Jeram has 17recekptions for 259 yards.

other than the Novemberstring of victories. Penn Statehas beaten the Wolfpack in all10 of their previous meetings.dating back to the 1920 season.

State running backs with morethan 100 yards rushing thisyear.The Lions have gatenexcellent punting all season

defensively?
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accomplishment. Now. after Rivers. .winning the 1974 NCAA “I wouldn't trade them forbasketball championship. Sloan two in the country." praisedstill insists his players are Sloan. "I think they're the best;carrying on as usual ignoring they proved that again thewhat to some might seem Russians. They were the bestintense pressure. we~had." .
“Pressure is something you Burleson‘s absence ma; beput on yourself.“ S “a stated. 53!! Mil—‘3' the 8‘4”!!!- " ~- hen“People ulk about the media Monte had the ball and neededputting pressure on you. The In find someone. Tommy WIS

media puts pressure on you if always there. “'5 80mg ‘0 be:you worry about the media. and little more difficult ““3 you.
I don‘t worry about it. as youwell know.”
Assuming ”the Wolfpack isnumb to the pressure ofdefending its conference andnational crowns. how will itdeal with the absence ofBrnleson? Can a replacementbefound?lfso.who.andifnot.what‘s the solution?

Burleson. per se. Instead. heplans to employ a three-for-ward type offense.
type center." Sloan explained.“We‘ll flash people in and out.We won‘t assign anyone to the‘center‘ position. We‘ll havethree forwards who'll rotate inand out."

-ATGUARnStatehasthebestpairofguardsinthe_ nation. Monte Towe and Morris

said Sloan.“Our front linewill have to bea little more conscious ofgetting open. but it won't beany problem. It's an unusuallyknowledgable basketball team.they‘re very teamwork con-serous.AFTER WWI-3 and Rivers.the second-team guards are thetwo freshmen. Craig Davis (5-9.100 pounds) from Rockville.Md. and BoboJackson (6-2. 178)from Each Chicago. Ind. With
Carr (6-7. 225) from Hyattsville.Md.. listed as a possible starter.it appears freshmen are goingto play a very active role inWolfpack basketball. But will

warmer in '74-'75? Is itpossi that Thompson hasved? .gAVID WORKS very hard.Anybody who works as hard asDavid is going to improve.Sloan believes. “Yea David isbetter. Monte is too. and MorrisBiwers is too."When Burlemn left. he tookan 18.10 per .game '

country.HeandCarrbothhave

confident Mark will play an' t role on our team.He’s an excellent shooter. hehasgoodspringforMand he’shad to defend some goodandhe'sdoneagood ' ."WHILE THE

John Huff


